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OF ADVrcitTISlN-Q- .

Advertisements inserts'! im follows:
On. squu-e- . 10 lin'f or 1 hs, on. insertion S3;

ach subsequent insait.un $1. Cash required in
dvaiice.
Tiiae dvertisers will be charged at tlie fnl-wi-

rtn:
Oa. square three tuontln 80 00

" " lit months 8 00
" J' one year 12 0')
Transient notice in local euhnnn. (l dents hit. t , , . .. '

.

.

I is. ior oacn insertion.
Advertising bilU will be rendered quarterly.
All oh work must be paid roii on iiri.ivek'y.

Nociuritis.
EnaKMlLoDOi No II. A. F. and A. It.

Meat. Unit and third Welaesdars in each
mania.

jJJSS?Jh. SutHrrn Bum Tornm N'o. I. O.

Mf-5-?
F- - Meets every Tuesilar evening.

Hti .a the id and 4th Wednesdays in each month.

Eboiss Loikik, No. 15, A. O. U. W.
Meeta at Masonic H ill tlie second and fourth
JYidaTs in each montli.

). M. Sloas. 31. W,

Kilpatrick Post, No. 40. G. A. R. Meet
t 3f Monta H ill, th. tirst and third Fridays of
aca m iatn. Uy order. Uomxandkk.

Order or Chosen FwFNns. Meets the
rst and third Saturday evening at Masonic

ntu. liy order ol J. .M. &loaN, u U.

Butt is Loiim Xo. 3r,7, I. O. G. T. Meets
very Saturday night in Oil Fellow' Hall.

E. 0. Potter, W. C. T.

Leadino Stab Band op Hope --Meets at tho
.P. Ohuroh every Sunday afternoon at 3:30.
,K. Hnistdi. Supti Miss Berth Cook, Aa't

8uL; Ohas. Hill, Sec'y, Miss II ittie Smith,
faaplain. Visitors made welcome.

X BILYKI'. C. COI.MER.

h COLLIER.

Attornsys and Counsellors at Latf,- -

KUGEXE CITV, OHEUOX.

TttACTICK IX ALL THE COUKTS OF
L thu State. Will give xpecial attention

to collection and probate matters.
Office--Ove- r Hendrick & Eakin's bank.

CEO. B.

and,
aw,

WILL riUCTIPE X '!';!!: P3lTllTS
TT of the Second .lu li.Mil Di.itriut and

ha Supreme Court of thi; State.
Special attention given to collections and

matters in probate

Ceo. ii.
AUoraey-sit-Lm- v.

HO.? EX S CITY, - - ORKrtON

Ofllce formerly oceujued by Thompson &

Bean. i.vHu:3

GEO. M.

Mtarnsy ani and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGEXE CITY, - OKEOO.V.

OFFICE-T- wo doow north of Post 0:n ;e.

J. E. FEXTON,
Attornpy-at-Lu- w.

1SUGEXE CITY - OKKOOX.

Spsoivl attention sivn ti Real Estate Piao
tice and AbHiMcts of Title.

Oprit'E Ovjr Grange Store.

T. W. IIARK IS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Drug Store.
Ksidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

formerly resided.

Dr. Osborne,
O.lfcj Charles Hotel,

OK AT THE

M.

in

W Dili OF HAYE3 anl LUCKEY.

Dli. P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HISOFFICE or

CAX when not professionally engaged.
Oihce at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on EitfUh street, opp.ite Presby
nan Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. ffiftl
"-- a MM'

Gl3cks,. Wacnesr Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Exuciitcl. '

CiTAIIWork Warranted. .1
J.S. LL'CKK.Y.

E!iT.tb tlVs Prii k Willamette trejt. t

NEW
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A large of La-
dies and Hose at
12 1-- 2 ds.

Good Dress Goods at 12 t

Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Goods.

Fine in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in

silk
es.

ever to this

all

! !

!

'M1LT YOUR ROADS
HOl'M'., inttrcBte arv, your intents ! Are located and

apeiid their prohU at Imlue. l uke notice tliut-

Will sell good for CASH at ifrnutly reduced irict.8 llg lw ns any 0t;icr CASH STORE.

Bent Prints lb an t 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and BL'achcd .Muslins, 7, 8, 0, and
10 cU

Clarks an 1 Brooks spool cotton "" cts per Doz.

l'la:n and Milled Flrnnels, 2,'), 35: r and 50
eta.

Water Proo , cents
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and 81. ,

in for

r f huh

GENERAL

d li ll ll ll S

at

Moireantique
in Colors.

The finest stock of French
KID SHOES

brought place- -

BOOTS and SHOES
;nall grades.

of

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

PRICES

PfiW4!?"!!15 ?X1W"9IIEL,T BRIDGES, AND
peruianentlj

L V. PETERS,

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 50, 75 ts and 91.

New Ansoitnicnt Dresa (Jooda (Xo Trash) 15
20 uud rts.

.Mens' Uudjrve ir. Shirts an 1 Drawers.
Mens'Overnbii ts, 75 cts, and 91.

50 ct

Mens' Overalls, 50, Co, 75 cts and 91.
Embroideries and Edging at Fabulous Low

Prices.

And a!l Other Coads at Proportionate Rates.
Also the Celebrated

BK MACHINE!
Xone b6ttcr fir stren ,'th, size, and durability1, At 1,'ivatly reduced rate.

To my oi l CutoiiiHs, who have stood by me ho I mj;, I will continue t- - sell on same
t'irms an her.'tofore on tini.i. but if at anv time tbev wish to uiake CASH nun-liasc- . T will iriv.
all am, as others, tlie full credit on my reduction A. V. PETERS

I on cm
Goods as low as any House
Oregon,

Highest for all
of Country Prduce. and See

IL .

H(UI16S

ITS

Credit

Friendly.

sSliop
OPEXED A NEW SADDLE AXD HARNESS PHOP 0 8th STRE
Crain Bios'., 1 am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at tlx

Tlie Most

Competent
Workmen

Aro rmployii, an l I will endeavor to give uotisfaction to 11 wh j ma favcr
ii'C with a rM.

- A. X.

From Ellstrrtl On g n

JIavville. Wasco Co., Or.,
F. Lrunry 14, ISSj )

Editor Guard: I havo during the
past few wppIsh rocfivrd wveral lfttcrs
from relations and friondti in your
section of the country asking as regards
the condition of things after the Win
tpr. Togivp all my friend nn answer
I will state the following: Until the
14th of DncmhrT thn weather was as
nice as could Wo wished for Ly anyone.
On the 5th the tir.it snow of the neason

fdl, covering thn gronnd to the-- depth
of an inch, which lay on until tho lflth
when it begun to snow acain, and on

th 17th the general depth of snow was

thirty inches. We had a little rain on
Dec 20th which wns followed Ly a frost
and formed a crust an inch in thick
neaa on kop of the bnow, For several
day following snow fell every day,
more or less, and to the best of knowl'
edge tho deepest snow was 34 inches
on a level. On an avenge the mercury
stood fifteen degrees lielow zero. Tlie
coldest day was Dec 18th, when the
mercury dropped to 18 below zero. A
Chinook wind commenced to Mow Jan
5th and the snow melted rapidly, mid

in about ten days our grassy hills could

he seen once more. We havo had two
or three light falls of snow since the
storm, ut they were of little

Stock as a rule did well, with the
exception of sheep. The cattle nnd

torses 011 the range-- did well nnd the
oks will not exceed 5 per cent. The

stock that were drove from your valley
lere have done well, hut of course they

were fed, otherwise they would havo
died, A great many of the sheep men

are looking quite Mue, their loss heing
yery heavy. Ilea who had their sheep
at home lost hut few, hut sheep that
were where feed could not he had fared
hadly. The loss is about 50 per cent,
and those that did live aie nearly des
titute of wopl.

In this locality there are. several who

are cilled "Wi bfeet." Some of them
have lost their "webs," and such could

he seen walkiii" and riding around
during the coldest weather us if it were
a day in June. Those who have not
lost the "weh" were afraid of sinking i'l
the snow, or that it might l.e chilled
hy the biting frost, and therefore re.

maincd as near the lire as possible- -

rm .11 , .

inese tenner lew are niaKing prepara-

tions to go hack mid make the Wil
lamette Valley their home for life.

Our country is undergoing a rapid
change; farmers are all busy fencing
and plowing. The Lest laud will he

all fenced up inside of six months.

There is very good land still vacant
that would make good home for many
families that have poor ones in your
vallny. We cordially invite all enter-

prising young men, and old ones too,

to come and join us, but I would say
that thero are enough bachelors here

now, and young men who intend
coming here will do well to take unto
themselves a wife before mi'Tatins.
The prospects cf our farmers are quite
bright Fall sown grain looks well,

and everything bids fair for a bright
fuiuro for the bunch grass.

Our town, Mayviile, is yet in its
infancy; it is only about right months

since it was named. We have a store,
saloon, blacksmith shop, and Mr. Tom
MooTe will start a now blacksmith shop
soon, which will be a great accommoda-

tion loour farmers and stockmen. There

is a broad field for an enterprising
merchant in Mayville, and 1 am

satisfied that a good live man would do

well. Our is as quiet
and friendly as cnuld be wished for.

We are aliout to have a fino two story
frame school house erected.

Not wishing to intrude upon your
valuable Rpace further, I am

Very respectfully,
iSl'RSCRIBER.

New York, Rhode Island and Ore-

gon make the study of physiolosy and
hygiene, with specia' reference to the
effects on the human body of alcoholic
stimulants and narcotics, compulsory
in thn public schooU .

Thirty thousand roller skating rinks
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DISSEMINATION

CITY, MARCH

PMtehtr Proprietor.

TamnoFSjaiurmx.

BILYEU

D3HRIS,

Attorney Counsellor-i- t

VYashburne

MILLER,

C:uas3lbr-at-La-

Wilkin'3

Wm
Ajjoi.ii.i5".3t

JOSEPH

lUCKEi,

assortment
Childrens

Seasonable

Cashmere

CL01HING.

Trimming
insinallsha

ilks-Velvet- s

GROCERIES
descriptions.

TWO

AVIIITl ,VIN"G

sold

r
Price paid kinds

Call

S.

HAVING

ClJICIlIi:.

neighborhood

Hie Tub, Oct.

J resident Cleveland's cabinet has
been duly confirmed by the Senate.

Thoinat F. ftayard, Secretary of
Stale, was born at Wilmington, Dela-

ware October 29th, 1829. Ho was
early trained for a mercantile life, but
after some business experience in New
York, he returned to Delaware and
began the study of the law with his
father. lie was admitted to nractice

I

in 1851 and in 1853 was appointed
I'Mited Statrs district attorney for
Delaware. He resigned in 1854 and
went to live in Philadelphia where he
remained till '56 when returned to Wil-

mington. In the Winter of 18G8 9 he
was elected to tho Senate and was re-

elected in 1875 and 1881. In 1875 he
was a member of the electoral commis-

sion. Mr. liayard is th fourth of his
family who havo served in the Senate.

Daniel Manning, Secretary of the
Treasury, was horn in Albany, New
York, August 1C, 1831, At 11 years
of age he went to work as office boy at
the establishment of the Albany Atlas
which was afterwards merged into the
Aru'us. He has been connect uil with
the latter paper in one capacity or
another ever hince, and in 1873 as-

sumed entire chargo of the concern.
He was a member of the Demociatio
convention in 1874 that nominated
Tilden for Governor. Ho has been a
member of the Democratic State com
mittee since 1876 and is now chairman
of that body.

L Q. C. Lamar, Secretary of tho
Iilterior, was bom at Oxford, Putman
county, Georgia, September 17, 1825,
and received his early education in his
native village. He graduated at Kinory
College, Georgia, in 1845. lie studied
law and was admitted to the bar in
1847. He held a professorship in tho
Mississippi State University in 1845,

In 1850 he resigned and went to Cov

lngton, Georgia, and devoted himself

to the pructico of law. He returned
to Mississippi and was elected to the
thirty fifth and thirty-sixt- Congress,

and resigned in 18C0. In 18C1 ho

entered (ho Confederate army as Lieu
tenant Colonel of thu Nineteenth Mis

sissippi Volunteers and was soon pro-

moted to thn Colonelcy. He was sent
in 1863 hy tlie confederate government
to Russia on an important diplomatic
mission, and .returned to Mississippi
ubout the close of the war. Ho was
employed awhile as a college professor
and was elected to tho forty third
Congress and to tire forty-fourt-

In tho Winter of 1876-- he
was elected to the Senate where ho has
since served.

August If. Garland, tho Attorney-General- ,

wa bom in Tipton county,
Tenn., June 1 1, 1832. Ho was edu-

cated in St. Mary's college and St.
Joseph's college, Kentucky, studied
law and was admitted to practico at
Washington, Arkansas. He was a
delegate 10 the Stato convention that
passud tho ordinance of secession in

soon

oenate of the confederate congress. He
practiced law at Little Rock till 1874

when he was elect Governor of the
State, and at tho expiration cf the
term he was elected to the United

oiaies oenaie, jim wile ciieu soon

after he was elected to the Senato and
ho has since remained a widower.

Wm. C. Endicott, the Secretary of
War, was horn in Salem, Mass., in
1827. Ho attended the Salem schools

and graduatfid from Norward college
in 1847. was admitted to tho bar
in 1850 and practiced law till he was

appointed to the Supreme bench by
Gov. Washburn in 1872. Politically
Mr. Endicott is of Whig antecedents,
his with the Democartic
party dating from I860, although he
never was an active politician.

Wm. F. Vilas, the Postmaster Gen-

eral, was bom at Chelsea, Orange
Vermont, July 9, 1840. When

11 years of age he went to Wisconsin
and in 1858 graduated in the Universi-

ty of the State. He studied- - law at
Albany, New York, and after being
admitted to the Supremo Court of that
State returned to Wisconsin and

the practice of his profession.

Upon the outbreak of the war he
have been been built in the United , ent(.rt,j the n tfc
Ci..... ii 1 1 i'i - - '

resigned in 1864 and resumed thft

practice of law persistently refusing
office,

Wm. C. Whitney, Secretary of tha
Navy, is a native of Conway, Mass.,-an-

was born in 1839. He entered
Yale college in 1859, and after gradu.
ating at Yale he studied law at Har-
vard law school. On his admission to
the bar ho began the practice of his
profession which he has since followed.

' -

Dorlort and Soldiers.

A New York dispatch of the foils
inst., says: Last night 134 graduate
from Bellevue Hospital Medical
College received their diplomas at tha
Metropolitan Oper House. fc

Congressman WnY. Dorsheimer talked
a few minutes and then introduced
Andrew Carnegie, who is one of th
wealthiest iron masters in Pittsburg,
owns several newspapers in England1 and
America, and lias civen BellevueCoflegn
$50,0017 with which to build a' labr-a-

tory. In the course of a brief address
Mr. Carnegie nade this remarkable"

allufion: "If we consider the military
profession we find that the physician
is the opposite of the lie lives?

to kill, you live to save. You all read
the other week r f a mart who likod the
sport of man killing so' well that he
could not rest at home in peace, Itft
ran to Egypt in pursuit of favorite
sport. Inr time camo tho turn of tho
irave savages and they killed him.

The cable inform us that 'he died like
a true British bulldog.' He did in-

deed. Having lived a bulldog's life it
was fitting ho should die' the death of
a dog, and I beg the pardon of a dog:
The hero of barbarism is the man who
braves danger to destroy; the hero of
barbarism is the man. who braves dan-

ger to save." The young ' doctors and
the audience cheered Mr. Carnegie's
remarks.
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Two thousand horned toads were
shipped to China last season by
celestial sojourning m California!
Thoy will he made up fn China into
various kinds of expensive
such of them, that is. are not!

preserved in sugar as a table delicacy.- -

Tho bigger ones go to the government
in the Flowery KingdonV, and thtt oth
er! to the Mongolian apothecary.

- -

It has been gravely suggested that
the colored element ha recognized by
Cleveland by appointing some hurt- -

dreds of them to good fat offices irt
Rhode Island, Vermont, Maine and
other strong Republican States, It i

suggested that these appointments be
selected from colored gentlemen in the'
south who worked faithfully for th
elect'o 1 of Clevelund.

The Boston Post says: "Tlie Port-- '
land Oregonian is one of the few pa
pers which keep on blackguarding
Grover Cleveland jtfst as though tho
election was yet to take place Ore-

gon is one of thn states that are sure to'

1861,and served in both ths House and g """ t as tho adminis

He

afliliations

county,

re
sumed

ar j

soldier;,

his

medicines
as

tration shall have changed," All signs
indicato that (ho Post is right.

Till within the last few years nearly
all the cotton seed produced in the
South was wasted. At present only
about ten per cent, of it is' titled foC

making oil, but about SIO.OOO.OOO1 pe
year is reoliznd from it

i 1 1

Five thousand little bags of super-io- r

wheat, each holding half a pound,
have been shipped from Oregon for
distribution at the New Orleans
Exposition. Each bag is stamped
with thn great seal of the State.-

' 4

One of the colored pupils t Hatilp-to-n

(Va.) illustrated the opposite mean-
ing of the words "pro" and "eon"' by
giving as examples progress and

Twenty years ago copter was worth'
fifty five Cents a pound, subsequent try

the panic of 1872. It is now worth
eleven cents a pound.

The deepest gold mine in the world
is the Eurtika, in Califbani which is
down 2200 feet, or 500 feet below the
level of the sea.

All the Massachusetts towns ' and
cities are obliged to give school books" MC a1,:a 'VRars- - ,0j Twenty-thir- d Wisconsin volunteer, and all other supply to' th public

numlH-- r cf broken is not recorded. , am rotMo , ,,fUtcilR,,tcoIo) He' schools free.- - '


